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TOBACCO MARKET
TO OPEN THURSDAY

ALL THREE WAREHOUSES AN-
SOINTISG THE DATE

iiimi i mi»in miiiun mi umi'i JI..H
kets.Full Corps Buyers.lndlcn-1
tloiis Point to a More Lively Marfct't
This Year. j
Louisburg begins the tobacco season

of-1918 under most promising condl-!
tlons from the standpoint of a market.
It will have three warehouses this
season all run by men of recognized
experience in the tobacco warehouse^
business, and all seem to have centered
upon the one decision to see how much
tobacco the raarkat can sell this year.
Tbc ope ning sale date has been an¬

nounced for Thursday ^August 29th,
1918.Next Thur&ay. when nice sa^es
are expected at all houses.
The Riverside Warehouse will be

run this year by an entirely new firm,!
The U.1). Taylor Tobacco Co. This
firm is composed of Mes&Ts. G. Dunham |
Taylor and J. P. Drake, of Castalia, and
Ben H. S&unr.'erj, of Lou: sou .v. Thesj
gentlemen are all well known to our
tobacco growers and are among the
State's best tobacco men. They will
have associated with them in the op-
eratlon of the warehouse Messrs. F. J.!
Bcasley, bookkeeper; T. W. Watson,
Pa> master; John E. Williams, Clip'
Carrier; Jim Boone, Assistant book-j
keeper; J. S. Brown, Floor Manager;
J. O. Sledge, Traveling representative;
J. T. Taylor night watchman
The Union Warehouse will be opera-

t~d this year by Mr S. S. Meadows,1
ranklin county's pioneer warehouse-

,:.:n. It will be noticed from his: adver-
cmont this week that lie has chang-'

oynin;; day to Au*.. 29th, in-
f. \ of September 4th, on account of!
ii:-. ) <:.. conditions and a change of op-'
In;.- f the warehousemen on the most
advisable date. Mr. Meadows will be
assisted this year by Messrs. Grover C.:
Harris, bookkeeper, H. E. "Driver"
Hight, who will have charge of the1
- .los ;j:i ! x\ r*. j't»!!y, nu expert auc¬
tioneer. These gentlemen are all well
known to you, as, with the exception
of Mr. Tally, they have bocn connec-
ed with the Louisburg morkat for the
pasi fifteen or twenty years, and have
sen e;' this section jy-e 11.
The Planters \y£^*nousc will be op¬

erated by the Planters Warehouse Co..
will be under the immeciate man-

rstinent of Messrs. W. H. Allen and
Bon N. Williamson. The former has
been identified with the market only a
tew years but has made good and won
favor. The latter i£ one of the mar¬
ket's old war horses an« is always
ready to give his customers the bene¬
fit of his experience. They will be as¬
sisted by Messrs. Norwood Fuller,
bookkeeper, John E. Williams, Clip-
carrier; W. M. Currin, of Hemingway,
S. C.. auctioneer. Your attention is
directed to their announcement in this
i: sue.
We understand that a full corps of

buyers will be on hand, and that the
several companies are eager for the
weed, as has been intiicate'l from the

season are the American Tobacco Co.,
Liggett and Myers, Export, Imperial,
R. J. Reynolds Co., J. P. Taylor Co.,
C. B. Cheatham Co.. and a number of
indiaendum wiu-umn j

It is expected that Louisvburg will
over double itself this season and our
ware housemen inform us they will
leave nothing undone to Induce the"
bringing of tobacco to this market this
season. Get a load ready a^d come.

REGISTTSVKS APPOINTED.

For Registration Sometime in Septem¬
ber.

The following is a list of registrars
by townships appointed to conduct

the registration of the proposed ages
18 to 45 to be held in all probability,
Sept. 5, 1918.

DUNNS TOWNSHIP.
Robt. White, Bunn, Chief.
J. H. Weathers, Bunn.
Stephen Sykes, Bunn.
J. M. Stallings, Wakefield, R. 1.

HARRIS TOWNSHIP.
F. W. Justice, Louisburg. R. 1, Chief.
J. J. Young. Louisfturg, R. 1.
W. R. Young. Louisburg, R. 1.
J. Edgar Harris, Youngsville, R. 1.
Joseph C. Jones, Louisburg, R. 1.

YOUNGSVII.I.E TOWNSHIP.
C. C. Winston, Youngsville, Chief.
J. H. Timbebrlake, Youngsville.
J. R. Pearce, Youngsville.
G. M. Perry. Youngsville.
FRANKLINTON TOWNSHIP.

W. L. McGhee, Frankltnton, Chief.
B. T. Green, Franklinton.
B. W. Ballard, Franklinton.
H. E. Pearce, Franklinton.
T. L. Joyner, Franklinton.
J. I). Speed, Franklinton.

HAYSVILLE TOWNSHIP.
A. A. Medlln, Henderson, R. 6, Chief.
W. W. Green, Kittrell, R. 1.
II. L. Stokes Henderson. R. 6.
SANDY CREEK TOWNSHIP..

J. Robt. Parrish, Gupton, Chief.
J. B. Jones, Louisburg, R. 6.
11. P. Speed, Loul8bubrg, R. 6.
G. C. Parrish, Gupton, N. C.
M. C: Gupton. Gupton, N. C.

GOLD MINE TOWNSHIP.
W. O. Fuller, Wood, Chief.
A. A. Sliearin, Gupton, N. C.
C. C. Murphy, Castalla, R. 1.
Coleman Smith, Castalla, K. 1.
J. H. Wood. Gupton, N. C.

CEDAR ROCK TOWNSHIP.
G. 13. H. Stallings, Louisburg, R. 4,
Jief.

S. Fulghum, Louisburg, R. 4.
J. T. Inscoe, Castalla, R. 1.
G. S. Earp, Spring Hope. R. 2

C. Bowden, Spring Hope,, R. 2.
T. V.*. Stokes Louisburg. R. 4.

¦¦in j i m mm iiiiin uinMl 'l
T. W. Stokes, Louisburg, R. 4.
CYPRESS CREEK TOWNSHIP.

J. A. Boone Spring Hope. R. 2.
Alton Wilder. Spring Hope. R. 2.
J. M. Sykes. Mapleville. R. 1.

LOUISBURG TOWNSHIP.
J. J. Barrow, Louisbburg, Chief.
S. A. Newell, Louisburg.
A. W. Alston, Louisburg.
B. B. Perry, .Louisburg.
E. H. Malone, Louisbburg.
H. W. Perry, Mapleville.
A. W. Persony Loul.sburg.
B. T. Holden, Louisburg:
M. S. Davis, Louisburg.
R. A. Bobbitt,.-* Louisburg.

YOUNG IVOMAN'S MISSIONARY SO-
.«ETY

The Young Woman's Missionary So¬
ciety. met at the home of Mrs. O. Y.
Yarboro, August 20. 1918 in a regular
missionary meeting. The Scripture
was read hv Mrs. Yarboro, followed by
a paryer by Mrs. M. C. Pleasants. Then
Miss Annie Bellei King sang "Beautifu1
Japan". MUses Clara Young, and Fan~
nye Lillian Massenburg read very in-
terestig papers on Japan. After which
the delegates jjave a very Interesting
report fom te'Ttict cofeecenhrS-.l.
report from the district conference
which v.-ns helda at Salem pnurch. Ou
v. hich was hold at Salem church. Our
recording secretaries, having moved
out of town, we appoint Miss Clara
Young as corresponding secretary, and
Miss Neva Rowland as recording sec¬

retary.
Those present were: Mrs. M. C.

Pleasants, Jim Allen. Mrs. O. Y. Yar¬
boro, Mrs. Osmond Hale. Mrs. J. Allen
Harris, Misses I-onic Meadows, Lydia
Inpco^. *"i-»iiie Lilli """assenburg,
Ch: l *a Row!. vmong the
visitord wire: Mrs. Swidell Mrs. R. Y.
Yarboro, Missi-s Arnie Hell King. Fan-
Inye Rowland and Mary isell Macon.
There being no further business. Mrs.
Yarboro served delicious refreshments
and the society adjourned to meet
r*ith Mrs. Jim Allen August 27, 1918.

SHOt Lil MAKE NO CHARGE
Governor Bickett has issued letters

to all notories, public and magistrates
a? follows:

"During the last few days there have j
come to the Governor's office com-
plaints that notaries public and justi-
jces of the peace are charging regi£-1
trants fees for preparing affidavits, and
taking acknowledgements of the same.
This custom is by no means general
for the great majority of notaries and
magistrates are assisting the "regis-
Itrants without compensation whatever.
I earnestly desire every notary and
justice of the peace in the State of
North Carolina to decline to'receive
any fees for work done for registrants
or soldiers. These men are giving ev-
everything for their country, and .those
of us who are not called upon or are

Hi mm nil
¦vncrmee, snouia witness our devotim
jto the cause by helping in every waW
possible the men who are giving their'
all. I know that our notaries and mag-1
jistrates are pr.triotfc men. and I am!
pure vwitf-n lii+ir Iiltcininn In- rail-
ed to this matter they will gladly re-1
spond to this appeal."

Gir.a I:vj Clnrges Fixed By Page At
$3.50 Bale.

Raleigh. Aug. 17..Following a con¬
ference of cotton growers and cotton
ginnery held hero recently in which
opinions were ti'.Uen from both 6ides
as to what- would bo f:i*r compensa¬
tion for ginning d".ring the coming
season. S'a'.o Food Administrator!
Henry A. Page today announced a
schedule of charges t j be in force the
entiro season. Farmers and ginners
have pledged -themselves to support
the Food Administration in this ac¬
tion. A uniform price of $3.50 per
bale of 500 pounds or less is author¬
ized with a charge of 80 cent^ a hun¬
dred pounds in excess of 500 pounds).
Cost plus ten per cent may be addul
for bagging and ties, unless furnished
by the farmer. Ginuers are also au¬
thorized to refuse to pack bales con¬
taining more than 575 pounds. The
farmers and ginners agreed that no
cotton will be ginned green or wet.

War Profiteers Made 3,(>00 Pet In 1917»
Washington, Aug. 17..W:*.r profl«

teera in 1917 were mostr numerous in
businesses devoted to food product*.n
and distribution. cott6n and woolen
manufacturing and in coal, iron, and
other metal production, and oil pro¬
duction, according to Treasury analy¬
sis of income tax concerns.

In addition, ih usands of small con¬
cerns mad«' profits ranging from 100
to 3,000 per t ent above their norm .1
pre-war profits.

List of Letters.
The following is a list of letters re¬

maining in the po?t office at Loulsburg
N. C., August 23rd uncalled for: Wil¬
liam F. Fairley, P. S. Foster, James
W. Hawkins', Miss Emer Moore, Miss
Rosa E. Pegram, Willie Powell, A. R.
Sandlin, W. S. Wheeler. Rill Wheeler,
Annie Wilcox. R. II. Winston.
Persons calling for any of the above

leters will please say they saw them
advertised. R. H DAVIS. P. M.

TIDE OF DEFEAT
LASHES STRONGLY

ENEMY ARMIES IN FKANCE AND
FlANDEUS

and British Troops Are Victorious
..and the Entire <<erman Front From-
Yprcs to Solssons Is Yoduy More Se¬
riously Menaced Than Ever Before.
The tide of defeat ctill surges against

the German armies in France and
Flanders. On /our important sectors
French and British arr.:s again have
been served and the ent+fe German
front from Ypres in Belgium to Sols-
sort's. on the Aisne, now Is more se¬
riously menaced than before.
French troops of Gen. Macgin, op¬

erating from the region two miles
northw est of Soissons to the Oise river
and those of Gen. Humbert, lighting
between th^ Oise and the Matz, have
materially pushed forward their
fronts, bringing them to positions
which threaten to compel immediate
evacuation ot the entire Somme-Oise
salient from Braye to Koyon.

Farther to the north, between Albr rt
and Arris, Field Marshal Haig has Tol-
owed up his successes of previous days
by a new offensive over a front of
about teif miles and driven
forward his troops for splendid gains
over the entire line, capturing a num¬
ber of villages, taking prisoners and
guns and inflicting heavy casualties on
the enemy.

) Still farther horth, In the famous
Lys> sector, a general eastward advance
on a front of more than four miles has
been made by the British, who have
brought their positions apperciably
nearer the old 1916 battle line, run¬
ning east ofArmentiers.

Numerous additional villages have
been liberated by the French
northeast of Soissons and positions
have been captured on both sides of the
Oiste river, which seemingly make un¬
tenable for occupation by the enemy
the important town of Noyon, which
is now outflanked on the southeast an J
dominated by the French guns from
the south and went. On the south the
French are standing in Sempigny, a
mile and a half distant, while on the
west they have captured the import-
and pivotal town of Lassignv. the key
position to Noyon and the plains to the
north. ^
With the latest advances by the

Freirch east of the Oiso there hr.s come
under the range of Gen. Mangin's guns
the Broad Gauge railway line leading
from Noyon eastward to La Lere.the
sole remaining line, except for two
narrow gauge roads, over which the
enemy may transport his men and sup¬
plies beyond the range o i ..he French
artillery. *

At last accounts Haig was still
pressing forward on the heels of the
Germans, between Albert and Arrcs.
with tantys innumerable* clearing the
way for the infantry and machine
guns and the field artillery which was
keeping close up to the advance. The
Arras-Albert railway already hasbeen
crossed by the British east of Boilieux-

pressed eastward in
conformity.
* On the Lys salient the Germans have
delivered a counter-attack in an endea¬
vor to recoup in part the losses they
have sustained.

Their efforts, however, were fruit-
less for the British everywhere with¬
stood their assaults and pushed back
the enemy beyond the points of his de¬
parture.
What Is to be the effect on the al-

lied drive alog the 120 mile battle
line from Ypres to Soissbna cannot be
foretold at present but it seems highly-
probable that the entire front must
be realigned. Thf* particular menace
to the Germans, aside rrom that in the
territory between the Somme and the
Oise, appears to be on the sector alorg
the Vesle river from Solssons to
Rhcitus, which from the war maps*
looks untenable. Even the Aisne aid
the Chemin des Dames do not appear
to be any too safe for a defense line
if Gen. Mangin presses much further
northwest of Soissions.

DEFEAT OF YAR I)AMANN
NOW BEYOND DOUBT;

NO SECOND PRIMARY

Jackson. Miss.. Aug 21..With all
counties heard from. Congressman R.
P. Harrison of Gulfport, tonight ap¬
parently wad nominated in yesterday's
senatorial prima y over his opponent,
Senator James K. Vardamann. of Jack-
son. and former Governor E. F. Noel.
of Lexington. A few of the counties
were incomplete, but it was beleived
that there were not enough votes un¬

reported to reduce Hr.rrison's major¬
ity lower than 2.000 even if all should
be for Vardamann.

In the *ixfh district, where Gover¬
nor Theodore G. Hilbo is a candidate
for Congress, a second primary is be¬
lieved to he necessary, but Judge Paul
D. Johnson of Kattfeshurg, is far in
the load.

FRENCH ADVANCE FIVE MILES
AND CAPTURE MANY PRISONERS
Paris, August 21..Lasslgny has been

raptured by the Franrh Forces, whose
lines hav now rearhesd the outskirts
of Chiry O »rscamps, southwest of No-
yon.
The official statement making-ITi Is

announcement also says that twenty

villages have been liberated since yes¬
terday and that the French have ad¬
vanced about Ave miles at certain
points.
With the French Army In France,

Attguut 21..On the right wing oI the

rushed their attack vigorously during
the morning, taking Laval and arriv¬
ing at the edge of Pommlers, which
lea about two iniles northwest of Sol-
sons. Several thousand more prisoners
have been taken, one army corps, cap-
luring 1,600.
This advance brings the French

troops to the plateau north ofthe Ais-
ne, which will faciilltate future opera-
ions by Ge*:. Mangin's right .

British Commander*« Offciul Keport
London, Aug. 21..'The British attack

auD(>het i iiis n.orning or. a fr n*.; of
t#»n ci .'vj from lie Ai^cre to the nc?g'»-
bornood of llxyevllle has been s>uccess-
ful on the whole of the f*ont, accord-
ic<(, tu Field '».F.rshal Halg's cmmtini-
calion from l.«i.L'quart'o*M tonight
The enemy's positions were dec-piy

penet'raied i.nd a number of prisuitrs
.were taken.

Clulms of the Enemy
Berlin, via London, Aug. 21..The

German official communication issued
this evening asserts that British at¬
tacks near Neuf Berquln and Merville
and south of the Lys river were repul¬
sed by the German troops, who inflict¬
ed considerable losses on their foes.
"Near Neuf Berquin and Merville and

south'of the Lys," says the official re¬

port from headquarters today, "infan¬
try detachments which had been left
behind in the forefield of our new lines
beat back several British thrusts and
partial attacks."

C APTURES STILL
Sheriff H. A. Kearney, with ofTfeer

B. H. Headows, .captured a still on the
count? home property Sunday even¬

ing, within about one and a half miles
of th^ county home. Tliey destroyed
about« twenty five gallons of beer,
which! it was believed, the operator?
failed to run Saturday evening on ac¬
count of the rain. We understand the
County Commissioners are determined
that no whiskey shall be made on the
property if it can be helped.
BUYS J. S. HOWELL FURNITURE

BUSINESS
Messy*- S. A. Newell, C. C. Hudson

and DK J. O. Newell/closed a transac¬
tion with Mr. John S. Howell yester¬
day In which they purchased his fur¬
niture and undertaking Business on
Main street. We understand they will
continue the business at the same
place, only enlarging the stock. These
gentlemen are among the county's beet
business men and will no doubt receive
a liberal share of the public patron¬
age. We understand Mr. Hudson, who
has had many year«' experience in the
furniture business in Loulsburg. will
have charge of the business.

Missionary Auxiliary.
The Baptist Young Woman's Mis

arowicjMarMiar.
in one of the best meetings In its his¬
tory. The Womans's Missionary So¬
ciety met with them, so there was a

good number present
After a song and a prayer the Y. W.

A. p»u6i'aiii Tjukjh wii'.i .in inui'iu mail
by Miss May Cooper. 'i'lien followed
articles by Misses Nannie Hall Hale
and Mattie Allen, after which Miss
Sallie Williams played and sang beau¬
tifully. Mrs. Rob hobbitt then read
an excellent paper on "Personal Ser¬
vice' after which Mrs. Florence Mae
Underhlll r#ade a beautirul talk on
'Prayer."
The meeting closed with a sentence

prayer and one .verse o£ ,S\vc2t Hours
of Prayer."
The Y. W. A. will meet :n the ladies'

parlor at the Baptist church Tuesday
night at 9 o'clock. This will be a bus¬
iness meeting and all members are
urged to come.

Canadian Hospitality Attacked.
The old adage of talking about al!

you hear with the proverbial "grain of
trait" is true in the case of the*~itory
that has been gaining ground that Can
ada is not hospital to American vitlt-
ors. Poriaps this is some more of the
German propaganda, floated about to
stir up feeling between the two ' ig
countries of North America. Anyway
in entirely without foundation. There
as never been a time when Americans
were not gratiously received in any
pp.rt cf the Dominion and rrivcn every
.onrtesy possible.' All that Canada is
asking is "Are you a genuine Ameri¬
can?" Satisfied on that pofnt her
gates are wide open and the c~:::;t.*y
Is yourB. If she stops to question t.!<> c
who knock at her doo»s she i.' doing
no more than we are. These are times
when every one must prove his loyal¬
ty to the land and f a:i'.Iulent Amcr.
cans or Canadians must be detained.
If you're all right don't worry.Cana-
da welcomes you more than ever.

DI KE MOM MKVr H'MI
The following'is the standing of tho

Duke Monument fund for the past
week:
Previously reporTed $26.00"
W H. Rpffin 5 00!

Total'.. $31.00 '

Other contributions will he acknowl¬
edged whenever received.

BIGGER ARMY
FOR FRANCE.

1,.>'70,000 AUK IN CANTONMENTS
H Kin: < I!VL MAiUliL-^AX.L.¦

Senators Informed ThatKussiuu Sit¬
uation Is Bad, Because^ of Complex¬
ity.Kl»em) Retirement In West Be-
scribed.Cliief of Stall' Sees Further
Withdrawals, and Says America
Plans to Have U,000,000 Over by July.
Washington. Aug. 17..More than

1,450.000 American soldiers have been
embarked from the United Stales
General March, chief of staff, said to¬
day in his semi-weekly talk to news¬
paper men. This includes men sent
to Italy and Siberia as well as to
France.

Discussing the br.ttle situation in
France the chief of staff drew at¬
tention to the fact that tTic Gorman?
ave now voluntarily surrendered

portion* of theif line at four differ¬
ent places. He placed nc construct-
jticii of hia own on this, but it was ta-
iken as an indication of further execu¬
ted withdrawals by the enemy. In a]
general way, the line is now stabilized
ion a front closely resembling the 1916-
1917 positions in Picar l/ and along
it]ie Aisno-Veslc positions to the south«.

Spealiing of the American prrgram
General March said it is p opjsed to
put eighty division^ into Frai-e by
Jize 30, 1919, if it is possible tj do *c.
as is shown in th? manpower bill.
General March said the eighteenth

{division, composed of Virginia and
Pennsylvania troops, vns training *v'th
.the Brit.'sh in Flanders, while the
eighty-second division composed of
Alabama, Georgia and Tennessee
trcops. wasl in the battle lit.c r\^rt'n oi
Toul. where it arrived early in July.

MIL K, O. PI RNELL DEAD
Mr. H. O. Purnell, one of Franklin

county's bes* citizens died suddenly at
his home near Franklinton in Ills 67th

though was up and aoout his usual
taaks until last Friday when ho had a
sudden attack of illness m Franklin¬
ton. and had to betaken borne. He ral¬
lied from this illness and was up and
about when the end camp

Mr. Purnell was a man well known
and highly regarded by all who knew
him. He was energetic and whatever
fie laid his hands to Was done \vTFFT
alacrity. He was a minute man in all
his dealings and believec in prompt¬
ness no matter what the ta?4t.
He was a man's friend, he had no

enemies and he was the enemy of none
.there was nothing too good or too
arduous to be done for a friend. He did
not declare his friendship.he showed
it. and he showed H to the unfortunate
most. The widows and orphans and
their need drew his heart's best at
all times.
He was a demoted member fo his

church For years he never missed a
service at Ferry's cb; pel. For years
he was fitp£?;ii.>niltrii of its Sunday
chool a'nd for a long t:me a deacon and
leader in every church activity.
One other cause that lay close to

his heart was that of education. He
came along at a time when an educa¬
tion was hard to get. He was ten years
old when the civil wai b'olce out and
there was no c'lano^ But^ho did ti e
best he could to give his children
every school advantage unti* after they
grew beyond t.;*« )»ts imer-
p.-t. n other chili?-;i! <J11 n »bal«. At
n? t'me of his to !.«« »ha I.-man

. f i*... board I edu'-Mtou f«.r the grad¬
ed school of Franklinton.

lie was also a great believer in good
rondsl at a time when they were not

popular as now and worked hard
1.)7 the first bond issue that was passed
in Franklinton township for that pur¬
pose.
In middle life he was received into

the order of Free Masons and ever af¬
ter followed its precepts, holding
fast ami trne to its every obligation.
Beside? his wife he leaves five daugh"

ters, Mesdames R, A. Wilder. J. W.
Hollingsworth, of Newton, F. W. Whel
ess of Louitfburg. E. P. Blackley, of
Hajnlet. Miss Florence Purnell, and
three sons: Messrs. P. P. Purnell, J. O.
Purnell, R. T. Purnell, and an adopted
daughter. Miss Emma Perry. The fu¬
neral was held from Perry's chapel
yesterday afternoon at four o'clock
and was conducted by Reva. M.

Army Over .1,000,000.
March, at his conference^ today with
the Senate Military Committee, told
the Senators that the American army
now under arms numberer slightly!
more than 3,000,000, with 1,450,000
uen now in France or on the way,
and approximately 1,550,000 in can¬
tonments at home. Senators were al¬
so informed that the Russian situation
is very bad bebcause of the general
complexity of affairs there. They were
[given to understand that thre was not
Ipiuch chance of establishing a real of¬

fensive on the eastern front because of
[the great number of men that would
be required.
General March said that official re¬

ports 'through the Spanish Emb*.*sy
give no evi- jr.ce th^t American pris¬
oners in Gcmany arc'singled out for
mistreatment, as h:.s been report el.
Very detailed reports, including the
daily menu3, are rcceivcl and show
thr.t the quejtioa of the treatment of
prisoners has largely bbecome stnd-
ardized.

.HIiYTHHi.1
.acfclcy of Hamlet was in

Louisburg yesterday.
Mr. P. B. H nick, of P'aiiadelpn u. 4s

en n visit to hi* parents.
Mrs. Jesse A. Jones, or Raleigh, is

visiting the Misses Cooke.
Mr. J. W. Hollingsworth, of Newton,

was a visitor to Louisburg yesterday.
Mr. W. F. Poovey. of Hickory, is vis-

liting at the home of Mr. F. L. Herman.
Mrs. O. V. Yarboro returned thj past

week from a visit to i natives at He.*t
U rd.

Stamps and .. .. Dowel], and his body
was laid to rest in the beautiful little
cemetery adjoining the church. The
mattoos attended the funermal In a.
body.

Mr. Robert Montgomery, of EUanton.
is viHting his nelce, Mrs. O. Y. Yar-
Tarboro.

Mr. Frances Yates, of Richmond. Is
at home on a visit to his mother, Mrs.
Jennie Yates.

Mrs. G. L. Aycock returned home
Monday after a viBit rif several weeks
to Norfolk, Va.

Mr. G. L. AycO(»k spent the past week
tn Rocky Mount, Norfolk, Baltimore
and Washington.
Mr. F. L. Herman and family return¬

ed Tuesday from p. visit to relatives
n western North Carolina.
Mr. W. C. Cooke, who has been visit¬

ing his parents here, has returned to
his home at Spartanburg, S. C.

Mr. G. C. Harris returned Friday
from Olanta,. S. C., to look after the
opening arrangements for this season.

Mrs. Frank Roth returned home the
past week from the northern markets
where she purchased the fall and win¬
ter sftocks for I. J. Deitz Co.

Mr. W. H. Jackson, of Spring Hope,
an expert linotype operator, has re-~
turned to Loulsburg and accepted a

position with the Franklin Time.,.
A. F. Johnson returned Tuesday

from a visit to Rocky Mount. He was

|called there on Sunday on account of
thr illness of his little neice, Miss Viv
ian Davenport.

Mrs. Corydon S. Jones has returned
to her home in Raleigh after visiting
her mother. Mrs. Giles R .Underbill,
near town. She was accompanied by
her sister. Miss Ina C. Underbill. They
motored through the country.

MORE MEN FOR CAMP
Call No. 1124 for 20 colored men for

Camp Greene, Charlotte, N. C. Called
to report at the court house August
23 to be entrained August 24th, 1918.
Marcus Wright, Louisburg. R 1.
Elijah Joyner, Zebulon R 3.
Zollie Felt on Hill, Louisburg, R 5.
William Clanton Dent, Louisburg, 5
Jordan Wiliamson, Franklinton.
George Lee Allen, Franklinton.
William Dunston, Louisburg R 1.
Jonas Hayes, Henderson, R 6.
Phillip Williams, Louisburg R 2.
Jonah Williams, Louisburg R 2.
James Conyers, Runn.
William Henry Soloman, Louisburg.
R 4.

Louis Ruffin, Wakefield.
Jesse James Terson, Franklinton 3.
Ernest Eaton, Louisburg R 4.

-#!.Valter Evans. Castalia R 2.
Elijah Debnam. Louisburg.
Ernest Day. Louisburg.
Willie Williams, Henderson R 6.
Lewis Winston, YoungsviUe.
William H. Alston. Louisburg R 2.
Elijah Stoker, tnntoHa
John Henry Perry, YoungsviUe 1
Ed Perry, Louisburg R 2.
William B. Alston, Castalia R 1.
Hugh Williams. Louisburg R 3.
Eddie Edwards, Franklinton R 2.
Ernest Walker .Louisburg R 1.
Sandy Littlejohn Williams, Louis¬

burg. «

Willie Orange Johnson, Louisburg.
R 2.

Billie HayeeJ, Alert.
Moses Montague, Franklinton, R 2.
Joe Jordan, Bolivia.
Willie Hawkins, Louisburg R 5.
Fred Freeman. Spring Hope It 2.
Percy Massenburg. Woods.
Nathaniel Perry, Franklinton R 2.
Richard Hawkins, Wrood.
Wiliam Meredith Thomas. Alert.
Shadrach Alston? Louisburg R 4.
Charlie Stone. Louisburg R 4.
Moses McCowen, Alert R 1.
Jesse Perry. Alert R 1.
Van Stamper, Gupton.
Edward Brackston, Wood.
Call No. 1132 for 32 white men for

Camp Jackson. S. C., for 26 to entrain
August 27th, to report at the court
house.
Andrew Tant, Loulsburg.
Willie Green Tharrington, Loulsburg.
Kellie Pearce. Wakefield.
Charlie Cleveland Leonard, Castalia.
Lonnie Patterson Pearce, Zebulon.
James Willie Carter, Mapleville. R 1.
Tom C. Horn, J*rankllnton R 1.
Frank S. Periy, Loulsburg R 4.
James George Wiggins, Loulsburg R

3.
Terrell Edwin Kemp, Loulsburg R 3.
Knoch Leo Leonard, Castalia, R 1.
John Dampler May, Loulsburg R 1.
Owen Holmes, YoungsVille R 1.
Paul Banyan Murphy, Loulsburg R4.
Nathan Parm Jeans, Wakefield R 1.
Clifton Powell. Spring Hope. R 3.
Lawrence H. F. Dennis, Louisburg
R 2.

William Edward Mullen, Runn.
Nicholas Cfllle Phelps. Franklinton
R 2.

Rennie Green Pernell, Alert, R 1.
Robt. Silas Jones, Loulsburf? R 2.
Millard May Moore. Spring Hope R 2.

Continued on page twelve.


